S.T.A.S.H. – The Student Association for the Study of Hallucinogens – AC 100
Folders are labeled by subject and arranged alphabetically.

Box 1, Folder One: Alumni Office Documentation
Brief notes to/from Alumni Office staff on former Beloit College students who were
members of STASH.

Box 1, Folder 2: Convocation, “Problems and Prospects of Research with
Psychoactive Drugs,” 1969


“Characterizing the Psychological State Produced by LSD,” Martin M. Katz, Irene E.
Waskow

“A Clinical Study of LSD Treatment in Alcoholism,” by Arnold Ludwig, M.D., Jerome
Levine, M.D., Louis Stark, and Robert Lazar

“Hallucinogens and Terminal Cancer Patients,” by Walter N. Pahnke

“Social and Medical Aspects of Research on Psychoactive Drugs,” by Joel Fort, M.D.

“Treatment of Psychosis with LSD,” by A. Hoffer

Box 1, Folder 3: Convocation Photographs, 1969

7 photographs capturing the “Problems and Prospects of Research with Psychoactive
Drugs” Convocation event, held at Beloit College on October 1969, by Peter Billard

Box 1, Folder 4: James R. Gamage Field Term Report, 1968

Office of Field Placement Confirmation of Placement, January 1968

Office of Field Placement Information Form, February 1968

Employer’s Evaluation, April 1968

Office of Field Placement Statement of Aims, May 1968

Interim Field Report by James R. Gamage, May 1968

Office of Field Placement Four Week Report, May 1968

Box 1, Folder 5: James R. Gamage Paper “Epidemiological Implications for Drug
Education,” 1969
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Box 1, Folder 6: News Service Clippings and Correspondence, 1968-1974

File contains correspondence to/from Beloit College News Service staff as well as copies of newspaper clippings concerning STASH.

1969 – “Experts Discuss Drugs,” source unknown

1969 – “Researcher Reports LSD Can Ease Anguish of Dying,” source unknown

1969 – “Drug Caution Urged,” source unknown

1969 – “What Do Drugs Do To Your Mind?” source unknown

March 2, 1969 – “Drug Data Center Begun” from the Milwaukee Journal, on the founding of STASH

March 2, 1969 – “Trips Stretch College Study” from the Milwaukee Journal, on the Beloit Plan Field Term experience

March 20, 1969 – “Students Seek Facts on Drugs,” Beloit Daily News

March 16, 1970 – “Sweet Smell of Success hovers in STASH Office” from The Round Table, article by James Gamage explaining the purpose of the organization

July 14, 1970 – “Drug Research Unit Flourishes at College,” source unknown, on the history and growth of STASH

September 20, 1970 – excerpt from Parade magazine, “What Do You Know About Drugs?”

October 5, 1970 - “Cold Turkey Isn’t Something You Eat,” Greater Beloit Shopping News

Nov. 18, 1970 – “Drug Research Review,” from The Round Table; review of Hallucinogenic Drug Research: Impact on Science and Society


December 11, 1970 - “Drug Terms Defined,” Milwaukee Sentinel

December 15, 1970 - “College Group Publishes Book on Drug Hazards,” Janesville Gazette

December 26, 1970 - “Good Work of STASH,” Beloit Daily News
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January 16, 1971 - “Drug Scene Symposium Puts Main Focus on Beloit,” Beloit Daily News

March 12, 1971 - “$13,056 Grant is Given Beloit Drug Study Unit,” Source unknown

April 6, 1971 – “Gamage Chosen for Youth Conference,” The Round Table

April 28, 1971 - “Students Attack Drug Abuse” Wisconsin State Journal

May 4, 1971 – “2 Students Amass Library on Drugs,” Chicago Tribune

June 2, 1971 – “Parents Must Know Drugs, Too,” Wisconsin State Journal


June 6, 1971 – STASH Puts Data on Drugs All Together,” Wisconsin State Journal

June 7, 1971 – “What We Don’t Know May Hurt,” Wisconsin State Journal


June 8, 1971 – “Beloit Drug Center Gains U.S. Fame,” The Capital Times


September 9, 1971 – Beloiter to Participate at Drug Symposium,” from the Beloit Daily News; Gamage was a featured speaker at the first International Conference on Student Drug Surveys in Newark NJ


October 10, 1972 – “STASH – From Poverty to Prominence,” The Round Table

May 1, 1973 – “STASH Takes Exception,” Beloit Daily News


Box 1, Folder 7: News Service Clipping File (Oversized newsprint items)
“Cold Turkey Isn’t Something You Eat,” Greater Beloit Shopping News, October 5, 1970

“Sweet Smell of Success Hovers in STASH Office,” By Jim Gamage, Round Table, March 16, 1970


“Charlie’s Awful Trip,” by Daniel St. Albin Greene, Wall Street Journal, November 17, 1971


**Box 2, Folder 1: Oral History Transcripts, 1993**
Transcripts of oral history interviews conducted with Cathy Cole, Leif Zerkin, and Enoch Sower by Beloit College student Reid Burkhardt.

**Box 2, Folder 2: President Upton File, General, 1969-1971**

**Box 2, Folder 3: President Upton File, Requests for Support, 1968-1969**

**Box 2, Folder 4: Publications: Pamphlets and Booklets, 1969-1972**

STASH Press, undated (describes Press offerings)

The Student Association for the Study of Hallucinogens, undated (describes organization)

The Student Association for the Study of Hallucinogens, undated (short version describing organization)

“Problems and Prospects of Research with Psychoactive Drugs,” 1969 (program for symposium held at Beloit College)

“Management of Asolescent Drug Use: Clinical, Psychological, and Legal Perspectives,” 1970 (program for second symposium held at University of Chicago)

“Drugs of Abuse: An Introduction to Their Actions and Potential Hazards,” by Samuel Irwin, 1970

“Drugs: Information for Crisis Treatment,” by Matthew Lampe, 1972

“A Handbook of Drug Terms” 1971

**Box 3, Folder 1: Publications: Proceedings, 1973**


June 1969 – STASH Capsules, vol. 1, no. 1

September 1969 – STASH Capsules, vol 1, no 2

April 1970 – STASH Capsules, vol. 2, no. 1

June 1970 – STASH Capsules, vol. 2, no. 2

**Box 3, Folder 3: Publications: STASH Library Items, 1969**


**Box 3, Folder 4: Resolution Establishing STASH, [1968]**

**Box 3, Folder 5: Student Research Papers on STASH, 1972, 1992, 1993**


Fall 1992 – untitled paper by David Rhoades covering the history of STASH

March 6, 1993 – “A Beloit Success Story: Student Association for the Study of Hallucinogenics (STASH),” a paper by Reid Burkhardt for History 380
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